Junior Warrior fundraising starts next week!!! All Fall fundraising proceeds will go back to the Junior
Warrior program: Indoor practice facilities, player scholarships, equipment and field maintenance. The
top seller in each category will take home a $50 Dick’s Sporting Goods gift card!!
Below you will find specific instructions for each fundraiser. Pick your favorite fundraiser or do all three!!

Double Good:
This 4-day online popcorn sale is 100% contactless, we keep 50% of the profit and the product ships
directly to the buyer.
Each of us will create a Pop-Up Store and sell Double Good gourmet popcorn! Prices range from $18$59. The popcorn is award-winning and really delicious!
Our fundraising window begins on December 6, 2021, at 12:00 AM and goes until December 20, 2021,
at 12:00 AM.
Before the fundraiser begins:
1. Download the Double Good app
2. Enter our Event Code MANIDY in the app
3. Create your Pop-Up Store
4. Send buyers the link to your store
The app is available for free on iOS and Android.
Once you have established our pop-up store, you can upload a photo of your child. Then you send
invites to all family, friends, and co-workers so they can access your pop-up store.

Butter Braids:
This too, is 100% contactless and all sales are done online. This frozen pastry sale is perfect right before
the holidays! If you would like to participate in this opportunity, please email me directly
at brigavin02@gmail.com with your child’s name, age group, email, and phone number. All
registrations are due on November 14th. November 15, you will receive a link with your online
fundraiser information and store information. Copy your store link and send it to potential buyers (this
fundraiser is done online and all products are shipped to buyers). The fundraiser ends on November
30. Here is a suggestion for email language to potential buyers:
Hello!
It’s Your child’s name, here! I am emailing you with some exciting news…I am raising money to
support my Junior Warrior Baseball team. The link below will take you to my Butter Braids
online store. I appreciate your consideration and support.
Link to your specific store
Thank you,
Your child’s name

For more information on this opportunity, please see the below link:

Click here to watch a 2 min Online Store Video for Sellers
Mister Car Wash Passes:
We are selling Mister Car Wash gift cards: $24.00 for a Base Interior Clean pass (exterior wash + towel
dry/vacuuming/dusting the inside).
If you are interested in this fundraiser: Please email your players name, age group, phone number,
address, and number of cards you are committing to sell to Bri Gavin at brigavin02@gmail.com. Gift
cards will be delivered next week. All payments can be made to Junior Warrior Diamond Sports.
This event ends on December 10. Participants will be contacted to coordinate a payment pick up that
following weekend or week. If you sell all of your cards prior to the end of sale, please reach out to Bri
Gavin for payment pick up.

Let’s do this Warriors! We will have another Spring fundraising opportunity where individual proceeds
will go back to that player's team for team needs (ex: tournaments). If you have any specific
questions, please call or email Bri Gavin at 319-533-2280 or brigavin02@gmail.com.
Thank you for your dedication and support! It’s a great day to be a Warrior!

